Sunny Days in Second Grade
ablough@wcpss.net

Learning Spotlight
Sanford Creek
Elementary School

Math: Word Problems
Letterland: Words with 2 Closed Syllables

Specials Schedule

Reader’s Workshop: Working Hard to Solve Tricky Words
Writer’s Workshop: Giving Our Characters’ feelings

Monday—Computers

Social Studies: Finish up unit on Citizenship

Tuesday—PE

August 23, 2016

Important Dates!
8/22—Boosterthon Kick-Off
8/24—IDENT-A-KID Pictures

Wednesday—Music

8/31—FUN RUN 9:30am

Thursday—Art
BOOSTERTHON FUN RUN
Sanford Creek PTA is excited to once again host a Sanford Creek Blue
Jays Fun Run! We will be raising funds for instructional technology
and classroom learning materials! Family and friends anywhere in
the world can support our school by giving pledges toward the
number of laps your student will run at the Fun Run. Students will
learn how to make a difference in their world through the Backyard
Box Office theme. They will learn the “FIVE CHARACTER ACTS” from
real kids in America who are impacting others in big ways!
Boosterthon will be donating 3 meals to a local person in need every
time a class reaches $30 per lap! Sanford Creek would like to help our
students learn the value of giving back by hosting a FOOD DRIVE
during our Boosterthon Fundraiser. Please send in non-perishable
food items to be donated to Backpack Buddies and Tri-Area
Ministries. Let’s partner with Boosterthon and help those in need in
our own Backyard!

Scholastic Book Order
If you are interested in placing a book order
through Scholastic, please use the code on the
flyer: J4Q7T. Please submit all orders by noon
on September 2.

Raz-Kids
Raz-Kids is up and running. If your child
would rather listen to a story for 20 minutes
as their homework that would be great! The
teacher login is: ablough0.

9/1—Picture Day

Friday—Media
9/5—Labor Day No School
9/20—PTA Meeting 6:30pm
9/30—Early Release 1:15pm

BOX TOPS
Kids were sent home with Box Top Ziploc bags to start
collecting Box Tops for each classroom. Rewards will be
given to the classroom that brings in the most Box Tops.
Rewards will include popsicle and popcorn parties! The first
deadline of the year will be November 1st. Each classroom
has a large envelope where students can turn in their Ziploc
bags. This is a easy way for the school to raise money. Each
Box Top collected earns 10 cents and is used towards school
needs .

Snack
Please send a healthy snack with your child.
We do not have lunch until 1pm!

